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The aull was brought for the fr-cloau-

of s mortgage gives lo secure
ee rials bond a the eppel'es Merchants'
Vsvlnga A True! company. formerly
Merebsnta' Inveetmest A Trust com- -

school will pretobljr to provl.lad In tha E AGAINSTADVSnaar rutura for lha Mritall.a dlatrtcl

psny, s corporation of tha elate sf Ore-
gon, being therein named as tnaales

oasr lCaal CIghty-thIr- d and Ullaaa.

MOUNT CALVARY UN?
SCENICALLY BEAUTIFUL

SESSIONA and lo procure ths appointment ef a re-
ceiver ef the mortgaged properly pen
dents Ills Ths mortgage executed lo
secure those bonds contained, sinor.g
other things, this clause:

the grsdas of tog Sewing Iwlne It must
to elrong). Thla Has la shipped 1100
miles IS New Jersey or Maseachuaetts,
paye an entrsncs doty of from 111 lo
140 a ton. Is made Into twine and
freighted at two centa a pound 1190
mllea to those who continue to bury
their talent In the ground.

Ashamed to Bay XV

I am almoat ashamed lo aay all these
things or to have it known outside the
etata that ws sre so elmple minded ss
to 1st these foreign manufacturers, res-
ident In New Jersey, do auch things
ts us. Thla gray ball ef twine, coating
40 cents, would coal, made from Ore-
gon grown flax, manufactured In our

" --Provided further, that thla deedRailroad Commissioners Say
With tha operation of rare orer tha

Mount Calvary Una of lha Unit ad Kail-way- a

In connertirn with tha aervlce of
tha I'orlUnd lUllway. Light at Power
oompan y, Cortland sow ha two rtmark-abl- e

acanlo rouba, tha new Una vying

Kajel Murray, a chorus girl, who Is tha latest woman ts to mentioned la
connestlon with tha postal sulhortty'a arrest of JareU riagg Jr., who con-

ducted s brokerage bualaeas psylnfl Investors over It per cent a year.
Mies Merray la referred to In a latter written by Ms eon fid ant la I eec ro-

tary. Madeline Ruese. and aays hereelf that riagg waa Juat lovsly sad
promlaed to make a great sctrsss of me." riagg is 12 yesrs old.

ahall not operate or be held to prohib-
it the party of ths first part from avai-

ling or conveying or otherwise dispos-
ing of. for ths ties and benefit and
maintenance of ths properly of ssld

Old District Lines Remain
the Same.huura wagra; isi.to par aiatidara dy 1th tha older Council Creet Una. whicha mm a I k. s ...is

company, or for ths liquidation of said
own mill. Just 10 cents, and it would not .,.,. , ... bonds or any part thereof, and free fromSEWER INSPECTOR:f.dv.,,d.?.biron,r - n, CITY MAY SPEND COIN be made of short ends of riax. stuck I J.' v. .l":.r.: ... " the enoumbrances of thlt trust, any

i . - - r - i ... --!.. u . n ir v o.n.. narrauar 10 va acouirei ow mi mm- -
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rscslvs from II cents lo II -- re umvrem
cants per hour. 11.01 to fl.lt p r gtsnd- - 'rom thoam " 'rom POlnl on ths
srd day. nlns iiours' wages; 171.11 to Council Creat Una and for that reason
111.14 per aiandard day, II daya' wattes; 11 predicted that thla new Una will
1171 to 11 II par sight hour day wagta; carry a heavy trafflo of sightseers
170.71 to 4I. for eight hour day. psr While ths Portland Railway. Light

' month II daya, snd from 111.14 to A Power company la operating ths Una
'. 144.11 for eight hour day, five days a for ths Us I ted Railway a, President

week, or 22 daya A month. Joaaelyn stated thla morning that ths

'"" " -- I .v. It....! - i. I a.-..a- - . . Jk A a.
or under snd by virtus or
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I P""- - '- Ihs mortg.g,
ft. of two commlealoners from congrssslon- -f K4ar .mit flhar which I ths latter ciauae fl nm moriSBg,

Charges of neglect of duty may be "
..,.

J,,t." egg s ton Thla waa the l atrlcU and s third from the stste which what are called In the record col- -
filed sgslnst Chief Sewer Inspector W. thlch aroused the entquala.ra of 'r- - lateral bonds were Issued to them, snd

In sn opinion filed today. City Attor-
ney Prank 8. Grant advisee tha etreet
committee of ths city council that thaKolas of Arraiigement, laervlce will ha Irrresaed from tlms to s question was threahed out st those persons belr.g made parties to thanneaota and which we haveThs rulea guaranteeing this arrange- - tlms sa ths demand Juatlflea. I 'he Sil2KuXmlVJWl'V t.: Provad b,Tirco-naecutW-

.
yesrs of 'sue- - L ti suit by an amended bill filed In thscouncil has authority to pass two ord-

inances appropriating money from thawent ara: """""'a - " I .... ...I, ,K. . ... rrn-m- tB'"i boiti.ivvj .mvuBlAclcrmlths and spprentlcea Rsduc PUirAfin IP Trt flCCCD commutes of ths city exfiullvs board I B" ."',, '"."i sniir worth of thla s"nsrally agreed that no new apportionspecial bridge fund for a mi on cornet!
street and one on Second street across
Marauam gulch. Tha eoat of ths for

ment of railroad districts was necessary,tlon In hours and force: Should A rsduo- - I viiivrtuw id iu wl I l II
;tlon of expenses become necessary, the PRAYFRQ PflR Wll QflM
.lima shall ha rxlucred to ela-h- t houra a I I rUfl IVIUOUll as ths election of commissioners would

cause; they set m Ihelr clslms ss pre-
ferred liens to thst of ths first mort-
gage bondholders, 111,000 In face value
of which tha appellant Howard held and
still holds at receiver of ths Tills Guar-
antee snd Trust company.

"In ths matter of ths collateral bonds

to investigate a report that wiinaim ' - " :: ,

left hb. work in Portland Uat Saturday bar want up in emok. Jhe" b

to Inspect a g.war In lbs city of Van- - mill wss flrefl In th s

oour-- r grads of fiber Is mads into twins it be held according to the lines of thsmer to tha city will bo tll.101.10. and
ths remslndrr of the eosv Amounting old congressional districts.

Reborte from thst cltv say that Wll- - ror na s pounoto 14000, will hsve to bs boras by the In other words, ths railroad commit" "tI?"" "L,T?"' ' Chlcego. Oct 14. Prayerg for ths rs-- Yet when we of--helm condemned the sawar in question by II per cent duty.Portland Railway. Light 4t Power Co..iu a generation of SscreUry of Agrlcultu slon act Is held to have merely adopted
the appellee Merchant!' Savings andProceedings were begun for ths lm and that hs received ISO for making the fer such fiber for Ale to iMtarn "1 tha i,ting lines of congressional

II they orrer us is cenis s pouna sna as trlots as the territory from which com
on inern ai wa nave preiercnue. jsmea

Bollsrmakerg-Reduct-lon in houra and ohurch m,mber,Dof th, Ji" srj Drovements subsequent to January nt. Knetneee Hurihnrt called Wll. I It costs 10 cents we do not find It profit- - misstoncrg wers to bs chosen, and these' ri.- - k.T.- - .h-T- r- ... oa" lrom ioer it to October 21. Kol but the proceedings were Initiated with
tha Intent of creating sn assessment
district The council ister determined

, a:uuv lowing is a copy of tha prayer:

Trust company waa also named as trus-
tee and that company undertook to act
sa trustee In respect to both classes of
ths bonds. The record shows that a dej
cree of foreclosure was entered In thr
cause on the Ith day of September, 1110.

lines will remain until they art wiped
out by a new railroad commission Ap

pa rsaucea irom nns to eignt ana iron. .Lat , fof B8Cretary wi:bo- -
helm Into his private office this week able to close with the offer. There in
and reminded him that there la plenty tome margin between 30 cents and 11.26
of work for htm to do In Portland and to allow for manufacture and a reason-tha- t

hs has no authority to absent him- - sbls profit Ons offer of t cents a
self from bis own work during business pound was made by Mr. Barbour, ao- -

portionment In thla view of the case,to make the special bridge fund pay
for ths fills Assessment districts will
be created, however, to take oars of

the passage of a new congressional ap-
portionment has no offect on the sit--

houra. Wllbelra admitted that he had companled by the unnecessary addition uatlon.

man and thoss with families dspendsst brewer,. conv,nti0. ut u. pr,y thst
MsoblnlHts and apprentices When it h. h .

tecomea necoasAry to rsducs expanses. th"..' SreweJ. have du himt ths permanent Improvements that fo
with ths fills, but which can not be

by consent of all of the then parties to
the suit the appellant receiver not be-

ing a party thereto unless he can be
held to have been represented by the ap

sons to Vancouver on uie msneciion "and you can isu jnra. ira bub win Tirt.ii. .v. . anv i. .....
7. v.. i.j .v... w. -- I.... - I i i, n,m " "J'paid out of the bridge fund.

The olty attorney filed another opin Y.r. " aa " the election of commissioners shall be
ISO for so dolti. Ht told the city en- - amplss Win MsdaL from nhe flrBt and ,eCond congresslon- -
glneer he thought that Saturday was tki. off with anomnanvtnar rom.l.i i..r. th. ii.i,i-- i. n..nion stating that the council haa a right.m7 J th-- Prt o' their schemes andreduction isper it a further t f th am.n- -

pellee Merchants' Savings and Trust
company. That --trustee not only con-

sented to the entry of the decree of Sep-

tember 8. which, among other things.
to appropriate money for the malnten a. loaai iiuui, i m.n belnr reported to the then exist- - latin do not now exlat. tha railroadrequired, senior men and those with ' ance of a fres dental clinic. The op-
inion says the establishment of suob afamilies, dependent upon them ahall

RUNAWAY BOY MAY
.. V. V, L,. Ills' ber bureau ti7j aoousneo unaer commission act is held to have adopted

ths ont ald Mayor Rushlight .to-- Wu,0n. Mr. Dodge, head of the bureau, the llnea then existing. Ths act mani-t- t
a i Vi "wer 00m,m,tt requested a sample of the fiber which festly.does not refer to the new congres--have preference. cllnio would bs a step taken In ths InCarmen Reduction In fores:,, When a

established the priority of the lien of
the collateral bonds over the first mort-
gage bonds, but by Its pleadllngg filedI ne entered at tne rtna upvaiuuo iu atonal acporuonraent. but to the linesBE AT LYONS, ORE. terest of the publlo health and that the

council has authority to spend moneyreduction of expense becomes neces
I wi mvuua u iuv miyiur ui uio cut itAA Tha aamnle took tne hrnnm men. I .v.sary, ths working- - days shs.ll be re--

for such a purpose. Ths health board ;r.L"Ti: XL.,?' . V".' 7"!.. na aL being better appreciated abroad than Jn ,0me quarters a fear has been ex in the cause expressly admitted and set
up such priority.has recommended ths ellnlo to esrs for a.iowu ooner. at homa. 8h0s thread selling st 1.40 pressed that a special session of thethe teeth of publlo school children

' duoed to nlns hours at main shops and Trace of Maey Lafrank, the 15-- y ear-si-x
days per week, after which, should old Boise boy who disappeared several

' a further reduction bs necesHary, the weeks ago after forging a check on his
force shall bo reduced, And in reducing father to saours money to travel, has

Entitled to Be Heard,
Th antagonistic positions thus aswhose parents are unable to do go. NEW RIVER MILLS DAM

a pound is maas irom imer wn;cn wouia legislature is needed to pass a new ap-oo- st

in Oregon made by the Belgian .portionment for railroad commissioners,
process from 20 to 25 cents, a pound,, but the commissioners themselves have sumed Ijy that trustee, therefore, pre-

clude It, upon the most obvious princiSOON IN OPERATION
tne rorce, married men, ana senior mem- - been discovered by a. IS. Garner of 226
bers. If proficient, will be given pref- - Fifth street, the, same place where tha
erence of employment. The torfo not father of the boy la stopping. He de- -

when spooled i peueve is 4.ou a I expressed confidence that ths old lines
pound. , remain unchanged and that no dif - ples of equity, from belna; considered an0 Tl EAMLAND POLO possioiy tne tarirr commission may ouity la presented.Ths new dam of the Portland Rail the representativs or the appellant in10 oe increasea wnue reaucupn oi nourg ciares that the hoy Is working for a
Kinu a aieiu iu onyiui juuiuii aiuh.way, Light A Power company at Riverha ui vo.o iu muo. i"cu uvuis ecnuui lencoer uamea iiurcn, in LiyonA the cause. And It is equally plain that

the appellant being the holder of someanMills on the Clackamas river Is now "lZZ."m2ll PITY PFArlTICIMcinpiuyeu uurang a rusa, it wiu not i (jregon.
and the generating maohlnery ovviowwaw , uv. Uw .w Jw VM ubnvili VbWINS 1ST BOISE GAME completed

Is now being installed in the power as ronowg: ni it rim rvuiDiTimi of the first mortgage bonds, was and Is
entitled to be heard upon the question
of the priority of the respective Hens.

be necessary to reduce expenses by a The boy was gent to ths Y. M. C A.
reduction of hours, it being understood by a Portland man, and after a day or
the sxtra men will be laid off when the two was taken by Burch to Lyons. Ef- -

, rush Is over. fortB are being made to find out whether
Under the beneficent tariff that ex-- I TUHItO Ult CAniDIIIUlUhouse. President B. S. Josselyn stated uted at that time and will exist until

It was upon that question that he noughtthey get It revised, the colonel got thai A free exhibition of the plans ofthis morning he expects the water to
be turned on and ths first unit placed inAomnung mat ins iiarnman lines this is the boy in question, to be heard by means of proceedingsbenefits of protection, both coming and Portland beautiful is being held on the(Bnedal to The Journal.)am vo as many men at worn in tneir operation very soon.Bolts, Idaho, Oct. 14. Ths Portland subsequently taken by him in the cause.

which culminated In the entry on the Sdshops as was dated in figures given The dam is of ths Ambursen hollowpolo team won tha first of a series ofout by the railroad yesterday. C. R.
three gamea from the Boise team toMerrill, secretary of the local federation type, built of reinforced concrete. This

type. President Josselyn says, it haa
day of October, 1910, of a decree which,
among pthar things, provided as fol-

lows: -

EQUALIZATION BOARD

WILL MEET MONDAY

The county board of equalisation will

day by a score of tM to 1. Superiorof railroad men who are out on strike. team work won for Portland. been proven cannot be undermined so
as to be endangered thereby for Us con

, claims that these new men are unskilled
and srs not taking the places of the

- That the said R. S. Howard, ReceivThe game was played on ths Botes

going. He has flax mills in Ireland, seventh floor or Meier & Frank's store,
snd flax mills In New Jersey, What hi Thjpa plans, 70 in all, which include
manufactures In Ireland, he can finish Portland past, present nd future, were
In New Jersey. Observe, dear friends, prepared for the Civic Improvement
how It works. The unfinished stuff league by Architect E. H. Bennett of
he makes in Ireland Is allowed to come Chicago . and wers finishsd by Julius
in at a low rats; the finished product Guerln of New York, the most noted
Is highly protected. Presto, start It watercolor artist in America. An ex--
In Ireland, and get It In at a low rate penditure of 120,000 is represented in
and finish it In Jersey! This means the plans which are the perfected result
protection from pauper labor, for should 0f two years of Investigation and study,
the stuff be finished in Ireland It would to every person that attends the ex--
flnd a hlgbiv duty , prevailing .when an kiMiiMk-- a frea folder , whloh has bees i

barracks grounds. Ths second gams la struction makes It, oia employes who struck. meet Monday morning la ths county er and A. M. Drake as bondnoiders ars
hereby decreed and granted the rffeht toThe contract cal'ed for comDletion ofto be played tomorrow."If the company haa so many skilled court room. The board Is composed of
Intervene and be beard on the questionthe work October I, and allowing for a
of the distribution of the proceeds

.i men," said Merrill, "why do not the men County Judge Cleeton, County Clerk
turn out engines which need compara- - Fields, and County Assessor Slgler. The
tlvely only small repairs to make them board will receive snd listen to all com- -

Charles Crowley Arrested. delay of 10 days last summer caused by
a firs at the plant. It wag completed

Of I
tObAl

8, Xthe sale of the mortgaged propertyCharlea Crowley, who was forcibly
sold under said decree (of Septemberabout one week ahead of tltna Machin-

ery for the power riant Is now being i.
rvaay iu BerviceT ror instance, en- - plaints anout taxes. Persons who think--

;- gins No. 101 "ccruta: be made ready for they have been unfairly assessed for the
ejected from ths office of Police Com-
missioner John B7. Coffey several days 1910.) for- - the rurpoar of having Ao

attempt was made to bring in the fin- - Bpe0ially prepared,-full- explaining theservice unaer normal conditions in two coming year, or think there has been an ago when he applied for a special patrol celved and Installed as rapidly as It can
be loaded from the cars Ths dam is iBuea yruuuui, to cviuvsw diagrams, win be given.osys, out it jias not been repaired vet. error made bsr the assessor, will an man's star, was arrested last night by

Detectives Swenness and Lytle on a"We also know that the three bolt-- jpear before the board and make their

termlned the priority of the first, mort-
gage and the collateral trust mortgage
to the right of lien upon the property
held by the trustee to secure ths co-
llateral trust mortgage.' ;

ons of ths largest of lta typs ever
vagrancy charge and is held In 1100 ball. cimnia lav iimniit. ' xhtMi.k '.'I tariff on a raw material, which we allbuilt and Its construction has attractedniMog , macDioea in ins blacksmith complaint. The first week will bsa Alblna, which ran full every votedfto Investigating the merits of the Crowley, who Ja said to be a nephew of great deal of attention among engin There Is' no question that this kind of know Is not and cannot bs grown in the.. I a . a n a. A ewi I. a .a. i. . a . a bbS a 1oi miurt uio BixiKe, nave not turned eompiaints and making adjustments. eers throughout the country, -"Paddy" Maher. will be charged with
associating with dissolute people of thing will ssoaps the tariff commission, unuea astsiea, ; , uuvy mui

Oregon growing flax, with the duty most violent opposition at the time it
retained on raw material, would have was entered, and ws looked to see It

' ''This Was In effeot a modification of I

the decree of September I, 1910, ifad I
secures to ths appellant the right to bl
heard upon th question of priority of NBLAKE WHITE SLAVE O'BRIEN CONFERS WITH

the North End and of being a
The case will bs called for trial

next Tuesday.,

wnmi Bines uia men wanted Out. Thecompany only had a small supply ofbolts on hand,
,,

' Strike Has Zffsot,
- "And It is known that these alleged

nothing to fear If the commission siaugnisrea in w rni uut more
should see fit to Teduce the duties on seemed to be a change of heart, as the
finished soods one half. - ; asms individuals : who fought It re--CASE GOES TO JURY ' FARRELL AT SEATTLE

J. P. O'Brien, vice-preside- nt snd gen

ths Hen securing the bonds held by him.
Nothing more belnr needed to secure his
alleged rights In the premises, the de-
cree of October 3, 1910, from which his

BKitiea meenanica amunaa a planer an O. A.. Blake, .charged with haying7
. rS th rht a Mr.7 Lawrenc. trVm SsaTtls eral manager of ths O.-- R. A N. com

sCnst KAks Start. : " quested the duty to be released In the
BBut would It not be wise for us to Payne tariff, as they wished to en-g- et

in and- - make a start at the earllesf courage flax - growing ' In the United
possible moment so as to enjoy some States. Truly, - ws havs bsea sncour--
nf those benefits before that evplnna ssed with a lub. Ws greatly Sppre- -

to Portland for improper Durooses. waa

Dr. Cook Will Not Down.
United Pre Leaaad Wlre.t

New Tork. Oct. 14. Dr. Frederick A,
Cook Is "ones mors .before ths publlo.
Ks Is off for Europe, aboard the steanv
sr Lapland, where he will make a

appeal is taken, la afflamed." ,
'

. ...i ue rsurosa onicisis srs showine pany lines in Oregon, la st Seattls to-

day conferring with J. IX Farrell. newlyinto lor violating the whits slsvs traithat they srs beginning to ri .v.. ns set in ths federal court today. Mrs. elected president of the O.-- w. R. A N. comssT Ws can atand up under it, but clats what ws jnlght designate ''the
bow about ths other fellow they are I call to arms" Inaugurated by Ths Jour--kresh effort to convince ths scientists company. Vlos-Preside- nt Robert E.L.wrenes and a baggageman At thsKing etreet station, 8eattivwars the

WOMEN MAKE-APPEA- L '
: FOR PUBLIC MARKET

Mayor Rushlight today ' appointed

Btxahorn. Who Is general manager of the so used to their millions of dollars pro-- 1 ssL
Ths day will aurely come when Orefit

thers that lie really did discover the
north pole. Bs has " also .ansxngsd a
series of lectures which he will de-
liver in Chicago later as well ss In Eu

enter witnesses against Blake, the bag-
gageman testifying that Blaks cheeked
Mrs Lswrsnce's baggsgs through tsPortland for Jier. 'Ths ass went to theJury st noon.

third diatrict of the company, with head-
quarters at Spokans. Is also sttending
ths conference. President Farrell will
establish hit offices here nsxt week. -rope. . .

Councilmen Baker, Daly and Menefee on
the committee suthorlsed by the council
for ths purpose of seeking s site for s

f strike, that's aU." said Henry Weber,
chairman of ths advisory board of ths

' strikers "Ths strilcsrs laughed st thsreports which were published yestsr-Vdsy- .-

'-

f Rsllrosd officials Announced today
. that It new men wers hired yesterday,

snd that conditions for : ths eompshy
.", eontinned to lmprsvs. -
- Reports received st strike headquart-- .

srs srs is ths effect that ths strikers
aU along tLs lias ars stsndlng firm' and Ihey lees the eompsnys eoulpmenl

: eoBtinss to pile up in tad repair.

Ths tariff on raw material waa
placed la the Dlngley bill Xr Senator
Hoar for ths benefit of Oregon farmers,
ths writer being able to prove to the
satisfaction of this sbls man that we
could produce a fiber equal
Europe. Miss Tsrbell, In her illumin

proposed public market A letter signedLumber Employes to AmaJgaunsle.
TEs Sao Francises Lumber Clerks' as

In the Bonding Trades.
Thers ars now In ths building trades

gon will pay tribute to Eugene Boese,
for bs haa prepared ths field for her
citisens to reap a bounteous harvest
from what will bs Oregon's gresteat in-
dustry, v MRS. WM. P. LORD.

'
. Ths San Francisco v Mueiclens un-

ion proposes to establish ai orchestra
consisting exclusively of members of
that organisation, for ths purpose of
mutual improvement

by IT women petitioning ' for the Im
mediate establishment of a public maralone in ths United States' and, Canada

approximately . 100.000-- men who are ating Articles on - the . tariff. referAto ket .was filed In the city audltortg office
thla morning. -- -

. TOfACBI TmOTJsTXBS
Horsfoeds Acid Phosphsts.Produces healthy scUvlty of weak,aisordertd stomachs; atrengU builder.

truckloadj dry or grsen slabsThers s a reason. Albina ruel C." "- i.

sociation. the lumber handlers union
sad several other labor organizations
engaged In practically the same In-

dustry, ars considering' a proposition
to ajnalgamats ndsr ses tbartsr. ,

working ss sight hour day snd at a
wags 20 per cent higher than the wages
If yesrs ago.- - &

this duty under ths bead of "Where the
Shos Pinches." In tWs article aba
speaks of ths absurdity of placing a Journal want ads bring results.

'
,


